
TatMONTROSE DEIIO64T;
ptinietuth.Tiwn?'o4.r: •

3. Gt-ell4rilelOcire;..
tirrlCE ON MEM ANIMUS,

THREE D004,5 AIMVE'BEI.II„Lee HOTEL

,TERms.-11,60 per annuity in,'ArriAlia/
otherwise, $2 will be charged—nod Attractsper mann
added to snarageo, at the option of the Millibar; to pay
expense of collection, etc, AM AMI peinleni

ADNsirnsianrsit will be insettedAttberate or $1peraaquare te-intersor leakfor„,.th _e three
weeks,aid scents for each a4dlt!on4 weel—pay down:

t3ferchanti, andot e too a c ver 'sefir"
the year, will Pectuwiral!t the rites; vir4 •

For One IQUOTc_OT itit,"Mg leart 'VOA acrylic,. 18 •
2rma adaamat Num.ge therat. t.:. .. ..-

aedlt sliestezeept ti?thoseof 11E416?ceipobelblltty.

BUSINESS 'CARDS.
wtt nuarrrtio IMlTlittl2.

. ,
, .

H.. COOPER
BANKERS,—ltottrois, Pe. Sueeessorstol‘oet,Coope!

&Co. Office, 4tEropenow bailOog, TorbpikeitL,

• McCOLLU3I 4E, SEARLt,- ;: •

a'pronsirs and Counsellorsat Latr,Montsnas. pa;
IL Once In Lathrop's' net* bulldire, over. the Haul[.'

- HENRY B. SICEEIA - •

rronNEY and tounsellor et . I.4v.—fitrirembei.Pa..12.-01!lee ta the Untortinook. , ! 'JON it
DR, E. F. WILMOT,

~c_II,LUIVATE of the Allopathic and homeopathic CO-X legeo of Medicine.—GreatBend. Pa. Oiefee.4 botherof MathattElitabeth.ste. pearly opposite the Methodistchurch. ,

• . _ DR. G. Z. DIATOOK,!
ayszatx AND sinzinsoN.—mokitrOfe;Pa.-,%olnYesover Wilsons'. Store; Lodgings at - s Hotel. • •

DR. WILLIANL N WIWATONI,,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN & STJE6EON' DEMIST

0.7211 DR. w ilt.t TON; -

Mechanical and Surgical Dentiot, recently of Binghamton,N. Y. tender their, professional .services to :It whonppre-
Mate the ReTormed • Practice of Phlisici" careful andoperations on Teeth: with the most scientlfcand
approved styles of platework. Teeth extracted•witkontpain andel] work warranted. • .Jackson, dune 14th. 1800. ' - • •

DR. 11:-SWITH k SON,
CRGEON DENTrsTs,—muntrofie,in Lathrops' new building; over. ,„the Bank. All Dental 'operations be 'lllasesperformed in good style and warranted..
J. C. OLMSTEAD .J. L. BEAD

OLMSTEAD& READ
. WOULD ANNOUNCE to:the Public

Y that they have entered into a partzierahlp for the
Practice ofMEDICINE &Surgery,
and- are prepared to attend toattain! in the Hoe of theirprofetalon. fittlee—the oneformerly occupied bp.Dr. J. C.tilmttead, in DUNDAFF. my 73m.

pu7 N.. Y. LEE:r;,
Physician and SurgeonFriend/ink, f.a. 011arapiatits

tit Jackson How:
DLEST glees particular attelltio.o to the treatmentLP of diseases of the N,An snd Dm; and Is coi/Ddettt thathis knowledge of, and experience In thatbranch ofprac-tice sill enable him to °feet a cure blithe most dlitmultcases. 'For treating diseases of these organs no fee wilthe charged unless the patient is benefitted by the treat-tnent. • [August iOth, 1860.

-soLTTIINVoirrit 13ATilli-,
ItrAYUFACTURERS AND DEALERS in Italian and
;YETmb-ATablet,anManMtalerb e'Sinkr s Mano dnumnnre THead.stoAlsoe,:ers ia Marbleized Slate (jrMantles. Centro-Tables, itt.....Shop a _few doors'east ofStage's Hotel oq Ttirnplksstreet. Montrose., Pa. ocf y.

A,SNOW,
TTJSTICE OF THE PEA6E.—Greet ElCud, 'Pa. Ocoee*7 on Hain itreet, opposite the Western House. api

JOHN SAL'ffER, •4
IITONABLE TAlLOR—Montrose, Pa. Slavover I. N. Bollard's Grocery. on Ilatt.street.Tit:microl for past favors, he 'solicits a continuance

—pledging Idpasell to do all work aaUefaetorily. Cut,tins done onshort notice. and warranted to It. • :

.Nfontrosc. July ittt, 1860.-4f. '

• P. LINES,.
. .LIARIICV:k:ABLE TAll.oll..—:Munfrose. Pa. Shop' -I11' in Phomix lEthx.k., orcr store ofRead, Warroua Id. Fo...ter. All work warranted, sea to At and finish. 'IICuttinz: done on .hurt notice, in bog, atyle. .jan 'V

JOHN GROVES,
IffiASIIIO:sIABLE TAl.l.olt,Montrost.., Pa. 3110 Pll near the Daptlst Nferting House, oo turopike
'trent. All orders tlllod promptly. infireit-rat'estyle.=
C.,..lttinr.., done on eltartnotice, and ofarranted tofit.

- I3.'ISBELL,
EPAI EtS .Clocks, Watches, alid Jewelryat the

• Phortem notice. and onren•or-ahle terms. All
w.rk. warrantecL - Shop In Chandler• andJessup'e

MONTROSZ, Va. • - oclts tr

W3l. W. SMITH CO., '
ealeltiET AND C:IIAIR MANtFACTURERS.—Foot• 'of otrect. Mentrove,•Pa.. Rug tf

C. 0: FORDIIAM, •

rANTFACTTTR.tR of BOOTS 4:SHOES. Montrose,
./VI P. Shop orer s store. An kinds of work.made to order. and. rep4ting done neatly. jet y

•ABEL • TURRELL,
DiTztkutirEaß.dnD.r ie' ,mp eaticti:.l.c.kriMmilYn .-

itow.Glndse, Groceries. Pancy.Goods, Jewelry Pert.
etw, for all the meet popular PATENTlrEDlcn-Es,-51ontrose. Pa. - aug tf

PROF. CHARLES MORRIS,
ARBER and Mir .Dresser. Montrwr, rt. Shop InKaFeruentof Sair3.o,l Hotel.

HAYDEN BROTHERS, " '
. WITOLiSALEDEAitlfr .§.- ENT

NOTION
FANCY GOODS:
HAYDEN.

JOHN' HAYDEN.
TRACY RATDEN. SEW MILFORD, PA.GEORGE lIATDEN, .

31 D.,M.
HAt'ING NOW 'LOCATED ..PRIT31A SIENTLY, AT

e.r.b1.1.3a4,711.1e7
Will &Craft *to the. bales aside prOteislon promptly.

0/nee at,A. Lathrop's irate!. •

fEVlVirr3triS
NEW MILFORD, PA.,

IS THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR

HARNESSES,
CHEAP POR CASH,

AND GET THE WORTH Of YOUR-MONEY.nova 4m J. H. SRIITH.

INSURANCE COMPANY,
4W CAPITAL; ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

ABSETTB let July' 18CD.
_usarrarize. " "

$1,481,819.27
-15,08168

1. Stilton Smith.Seey.
john McGee. " AF. Wlimittt6„ Vito ••• •

. -
Policies issued andrenewed. bribeunderstried. IS bisoffice, apeHotel,Noetdoor above tkarle's roaci, Pit,

.
onedoor

novZ y - . snamtais srnotin; Agog.

H.,AS jtetreceived a huge stock of .new Stovelk forCooking. Parlor. 0111cennd Shop purposes. for WpcsdtT Coal, with Stove Pipe, Zinc, &c. • Itheassortment leselect anddesirable. andwill be soldon themost fira!sble term for Rautr otto Prrompt %SMonths Buyers: • •
New =ford, Oct. 25th, ' •

Dandelion Coffee, -

BEALTIIY tiicerage; OnO poofid of ibliCoth*- armmake**much u two pound! at:theta:4m- ForIhtle by , ARELTIMBELL. ;

-MEDICAL CARD..2111. .42473Fasafcrr,..x: 'D.; Graduateof the lops c Orteoplitedt i),(Xtd-ieine, wouldreturohis sincere thank* tp thepeopleof OL.Bend and vielnityna ththe very liberal patronage' witheblebthey barefa, for him; and be Lopes bya strict at-tention to Ineltiesworederlt a liberal Mare of thepublicconfidence, GreatDend.-Jatetarrifid.AY. ~
•

. ,• .

.TAKE NOTICE
Owlish ..V.Ai,l6;ar. 'en._els,Sheep Pelts, Foa.m '..intu'krate " '.'" di °fFore. A egod assortment of Leather ant Bdots -andShoes constantly on hand.. Once, ,Tamtery, ittthosreinMatti Street.

Montrose, reb.lsth, . .4 -. p J. O. NEWLER-.--'

SALT. by tbc...1,36.7.c1y1icir or Timid.,
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DESPERATE; DEBOuur
.Mr, Jones. and I were. Chatting

.
..

, . ,
_

. ..., .refractory. pappers..'. ' . ' .
.Iron.01Ou't ,remeinberY- *Defilierateborali,! do you sir?' asked the Relitofficer. 'But you would not, thougl

added. 'She- wait liefolii,ygur ] tune:
beautiful creature' sheiYasatosteerta
I never.had to *deal-Wititatie like.elh
'I sincerely truet snob another trty:nc
rive whileXtaRelievirtg,.Officee

. 'What'alteCottie---ollterr:'' ''• '-- '..
'Oh, she. married at Nat, andIi uo

ingquite *lady, over in ,Tarniey -*--

; Her poverty was brought to. it'd
; singular manner.' - .- . • -

'l,et'a.'have the story; Mr..J.ont1 Well, sir,: it's:not a !err-long.Peborah Totnkiason watto64in"1 a very humble shopkeeper in. 131
stone, a w:dOWeir IVlitijohn Totr tf a-F.', apt" where he . came fropt, no
ever knot; He was,an elderly. man;
reserved anal:very cross. ---Oaly one
••

,ever had the boldnoa to ask him ftir
tialars ofhiteself„ and Totukinson re

; by caching the man by the, ,throat,
nearly strhngliug hint. No one afte
put-to Tonikinson any similar questi'

I Well, Deborah was his. daughter. •
• was a.wontler in two ways. First,
Was-a perfect, ;giantess, fully six feet
and broad in proportion, and ,her
were like tv strong blacksmith's. • Seed
ly, her temperlimalttlie mast violent
can imagine:'l*.`lie least:thing. set h
a frenzy, and she would lay ••, abontI right and left, in a way to demolishel;
thing around her. She 'and .itt• -,fil?quarrelled fearfully. 411 -the Iteopli

ut he Own= ktiew and dreaded her, amlicame to be called 'Desperate Debora
not in her.presence, though, I shouldmark:' I scarcely think there.was a
in the place who' would so - lutye a
her within'her hearing. • •

The father died ; Deborah was left
tittite. One day she made her ap

f ance at the Union ofliet.. I wads'out..
Flack atten uded to her} . •

'I wanVrelief.' . • ;
.

'Sorry it's come to that, Deborah,
I plied the Assidttant mildly; you must
I pear before the Board. on Thursday. -
you need-anything in the metttime.-?''Of course I do. I want bread
meat and -beer. Do I look aa thou
lived on air?' -

,

'Can't say you do,Deborah,' repliel Mr.
Flack."Well, I'll give you, a halfl ar.I tern loaf, justfor the present, and' hep

1 Mr. Jones—' .

I 'Give me a half-qttarterti loaf!' screamedi the young lady. 'Whitt's the good ofI that P Come, E must haYe halfaderokrzt ! !I Out with it !' I -- •. . • Ii'Now, Deborah" urged Mr. Flack; ent-
i ly, for there was no help handy, ati he
j was taut a little,man ; 'be reasonablle.Take the-bread', and as I've told ,you, 1;;when Mr. Jonds—' •
' 'Give methe !oat,'- she interrupted.
I 'There, there's a nice , one,' said .',Mr. 1Flack. :with a sickly smile,' -taking': 'one'
from off a very high shelf, which he reach-1 cal by a ladder, and handing it to her.

'Thank you ; I ant so grateful,' was le--i
i•boralt's reply; and,as she -tittered it, P l l•ithone hound she:watt over the counter. 1 .I
I • 'That Shelf wants an' ornament,' cried..I the gentlemember of thefair sex. -It shall
I have,one ;' and in an instant, she had IMr.Flack in her arrast and had-deposited-him I.

on-the shelf whence he hid taken the I
I bread. And there, Pa she had moved the II ladder, I fonatt him on' lily return in theI--cotkidse of a feW minutes, nervously pap••eiing over,after'the manner,of a very young
kitten, not yet able to jump:

But -this wstamily the beginning. De-borah the Desperate had now declared
war against the Union- authorities, and1 she carried it-on .with;,vigor.. Her aril&of conducting war had his le ading char-
acteristic—'Strike the "nemy at all times,

l and. under all rheum. noes.' - She Ino1 sooner caught-Sight o anybody having
any connention with the Union, than she
'made after him; land as .a battle with her
was not to be Contemplated, if it etnild be
avoided,theenemy invariably sought-sae-
ty in flight. I-remember my extreme
st.nonishment afseeing pn theWednesday-

i•prior to theThursday im• which she Wei to
be examined by, the guardians, a • highly'
respectable guardian, gained TourneYille
(aFrenchinan) trotting along.the sty let,
gasping, groaning, and ejaculating -in 'a
manner quite frightful: I tried. to s':op
hint,' the cause of'his perturba
tier..• 1 -.

• . ' I,„.,

'

"Go away, go away,' he shouted. -eche-
mently. 'Rot Stop me, dear Mr, •Jortei,
not atop me;'!and he plunged forward
like a -madman. • .

I looked-roundAnd saw Deborah in the
-distance, and,-well I dont mind owningii--4 was•Ou- of the way in two seconds.

I had an appointment with Mr. Tourne-yille that afternoon 'at the Union *House.
'ln tend ofkeeping it, he sent me a . mite,
which -"ran tints :--,- •

.- H d: -I •

DEAR Sin: I um -'quite precluded Iby
circumsthOces fiorn coming . -to,
Pielise coma to Me.: You 'will find ••• the
beak gate-ppee. ' Trulyyours, I

• • J. Tove.npar.l.l.,
"Very odd!' thought I, as I trudged

eVer. 'Why should Igo the back way, I
wonder

The -moment I was in the house.master cliitahed we by the attn.
• 'Haven't been opt, not one yard, sin

the tr,ornino,' he slain a subdued- tato'Not ill, I hope,' I said. -
''No, not sick,' be replied ; 'but, bilook here—seawhat yoasee, ' Irlooked *ant the.front.wtvindo,

not tar off, I. descried'the terribleborab, evidently keeping a lynx eye upi
the-bouse,

'Justyou read,' Said Mr. : Tournevi
and he put luta My hand's dirty scrappaper: 'This was left here this day.'

read ail follows:
yer you have. been- talki

agaidate. NVeii .1sees yon,l'll. Imre
littlewnuwith you. ' "'Servant,'

- ' Dasonitt.'
TlMaext.daY she was ,up before`

Beard, Oftinatdiensi ' I remember.,
was a greitidiMusitiouas to -whether
shouldcotforego ..ieting but'
were ashamed ofthe laugh which' won

arise,' 11-biter case, we devitited froth

'Here we*re,:twelve Men:, observed
the Chairman, sand there's porter anti

eaninmiage one Woman'
-So- MUM Deborah was ushered !fn. _

kno* we all qqakedlit•the'sight of her.
She seemed in, excellent health, and had
she been (if the other sex, 'her vest dimeif-
siims would hive excited eitreitie admir-
ation. She gazed itt ue defiantly. Mr.
Potts, who was sitting close to where shestoad, remembered, some instructions
which be (Nicht to have given .to ,his ser-
-Tint, Mid Jektis. _

Deberab,' cried the Chairman,
good-huniorediy, 'what.can we 46 'for

'Wliat's the good of that sort. of talk 4'
was the disdainful countp'Nueatiop.—
'You_know what I want well enough.—
Mind ye make game of the now; I
ain'tat all in the mind to bear it' And
she looked at us much as a _giant might
look at a saucy school-boy, who was net-
tling. with him. -

'there, now; don't be angry, Deborah,'
said the'Cliairman. •

'Then you please-to talk reasonable,'relied the.darusel, with dignity. 'l'm as
quiet as a lambi'except I'm aggravated'

'Just so, Deborah. Well now, I thinkif we giveyou two and-sixpence a week,
you'll be able 111) get on.' .

'Not enough'- •

was utterly astonished. I Couldn't helP lseeing Frank, 'and remonstrating with"Mai. Ile.'Lucky Frank be.enter:
ing is such a Prepostermis alliance.

• 'But WhYnq I' he asked calmly.
'Mercy on me P I

Muse be mad even to think of ft. • - ,
• 'There's :nothing against her but her

temper, and she is such' a:. wonderfullyfinh woman I 'Yes you know I masteredher. ' •

De-
ing

,' he

I,tod
!tar-

'Here was the seeret.. The giantess
wasan object;.imqualified 'admiration
to littleFran; and'tbien having conquer-
ed her in a struggle bad so delighted him,he was always meal; of her,' .and
length camp to feel odd sort of affect,ion for her. ' .

•
Tut is she willing to hayo you?

asked.
•'She dostiUpon me,',aniiwered the lov;

er. 'She• told me thht the, very mo'tnent Ihad'her on the' End, se felt I was themanfor her, and she could do anythingfor Ale.
'Well,' I said 'inwardly marvelling at

this new instance ofstrange workings-ofCupid,' I hope and trust the next *person
wanted after The priest won't bo the cor;
oner.' Mid with this ungraciofis remark;.I left. him. ,

- ,
•'They were married: The whole neigliiborhood deemedFrank:a funitic, but• hebad his .way. I am*.bound.to admit, thd

truth, there was nothing against Deboralibut her temper; and after the marriage,
was told she had much improved, andthat she and her husband agreCd admira
hls% -

• •

'Well, but, Deborah, we have . heavy
claims upon Us.: you'll earn' something
youknow' -- *

No work. Say three and sixpence.'
• IsTow,'DosperateDeborah' had behaved
very Well to this point; andlf, left to be
dealt.With exclusttely by the. Chairman,
would have been Satisfactorily disposed
of; but, unluckily, there,sat in the corner,
at the furthest distance of anybody from
our excitable customer, a guardian of the'name of Rubbles, a touchy, testy man,who must.needs chime in as follows:

•
. ,

'One atlernoon,.at the'expiration of -a
Month, I was informed by a gentleman,'a
solicitor froth London, wished to speak
to me. He came in. , '

'Haveyou a young woman in your
workhouse named Deborah ,Tomkinson
he asked.

`'We hid. a short time ago,' B.replied.H
`Her name is now SpiVil. She is married:
to a carpenter, who'e shop is-at the - endof the next street, On the left.' ,

'Ohl-very well; that's all right. Blessmy heart ! what a deal oftrouble I've hidover this affair.'
•IMay I ask it's nature ?'

'Aiy,goc;d woman, you know You caneither take the- balfcrown or leave it, just
as you like. We can't stop here all day
discussing the point with. you.'

The Chairman groaned aulibry.
all up,' he whispered to me. We're in
for it.'

And so we were. I saw Debom`i'seyes glisten. The guardians shuffled urp
eaiily•in their seats. ,

'And who are you, pray ?' screamed theplayful maiden, her arms working, her
fingers twirling, and her head nodding in
a manner truly Ominous.

'Yes' ; it's no secret. This.young
man.l take it; from information I've .reiceired, is the' only daughter of a mitnnamed John Tomlinson; who_liveri

'Just so.'
`Well that Tomkiroion was a brother to'

a deceased client of mine—James Torn -1kinson, ofLondon. It seemsthe brothers:
quarrelled in early life, and all communPcation ceased between them. Afy client,
an old bachelO'r, is recently dead, and in:
his will he leaves to his' iother or child,!
or'cliildren,'alLhe died possessed of, val
lie, say five thoqsand pounds. I thought;
fora while that the whole would go to the
Crown; but, luckily, I stumbled on a clue;'
to John Tomkinson's movements, aster=:,'tained the-pliwe of his death, 'and here I
am.' •

'Nov, DebOrah, interposedthe Chair-
man.

'Oh-yes ; its 'now. Deborah,' indeed.-
1Better call we 'Desperate Deborah,' at

I once. Ah ! Iknow what you call me.—l'And as for that skinflint in ' the earnerthere; out of this room I'll not go, untilI I've let him see what Deborah can-
So here goes.

!'Upon my word, sir,' said Mr. Jones,'it's no figure of speech to say that this
scene which ensued beggared all de-
scription. --The amiable young lady made
first a furious plunge to, reach Mr. Rub-

; bles •' and it would bave•served himright
for his thoughtlessness,' to -have Burrell..dered him to her. But we, nevertheless,

I interposed ,and a general" fight ensued.—And for a minute or so the twelve men
actually -got the worst of it.. For you seethe frenzied woman:- pummelled into us.I with her fists, while we, although writh.I lug- under her blows forbore doing moreI than andeavorinm to restrain her. 'Theij yells From the unfortunate dozen of menI who were ruthlessly poimded were abso-

I lately dreadful. Soineliow.or other, De-.borah's bare arms always slipped from'
our hold and then the released, membersinflicted blows upon her nearest foes,
which .would have delighted the heart ...ofa prize fighter. At length the porter,iVho
had come to our aid, ungallantly grasped
the enemy's legs and Deborah descended
to the floor with a force .which shook thebuilding. But to keep.her prostrate was
no small difficulty and, in -despair wewereultimately obliged, until further assistancearrived to—l am almost ashamed to say :'

- 'Sit upon ler, I suppose, Mr. Jones.'Well, that was actually the ease.'—
There was no other mode of doing it.'"

'And what was done with her after- 1
wards.?'

'Lucky Frank ! sir,' said Mr. James.; in
conclusion, 'I believe he had really ail ex-
cellent wife, and every source of, quiethappiness. You should.hear the good-natured, kind-hearted, Mrs. Spivil laugh
over therecollections of 'Desperate Deb-
orah.' "

Id.
to.
on

'Oh! we had her Up:he.fore the Magis-
-1 trates, and she had ten days iniprison--1 meat, with hard labor. Ifer time ended,she!came'out as brisk afi ever, add wasI taken into the,work house. There, onei day, she found her wav to the mast`er's[apartinents, captured his good lady,whorn
1 she discovered alone, carried her to a
±-coal-cellar, and lockedher up; and !to -re-,
lease her , such a contest ensiled, that itreally appeared thata life or two -wouldbe lost. At length, .however, Deborah
found her master, and strange, to say, shedid so isa littleman, whom ' you ;wouldI have thought She could crush with a hug.'.L. 'There lived at that time-„ id Ilramble-
stone, a.young.carpenter named Spivil.He used to be called Lucky k'runk; fromthe circunistancethat though not pai:tie.ularly'clever, ifidustrious or' perseyering,he joggedon: in the world' much! morecomfortably than ! his' fellows. Goodthings that he never expected, seemedvbe always falling into 'Lucky Frank.'—this enviable”.person was one day Stand-.itg talking to me at the Union cOunter,
when Deborah who' bad been 4isetrree ifrom the house a few days previously,walked in. -Ad was evidently in a rms- '
,hievous awed, and the firstthing she did ',was, as Frank was a little hi her Way, to.take Wilds pap, end fling It intothe street.Frank said not a ward, but fetched -.hiscap,' ,and orrids return ha bestowedfa slapon Deborah's bonnet, which entirely al.
tared. its fashion, without trouble '.to thebonnetddaker, The result was a. furiousbattle, I need sot trouble you sir withtiie elevating&tali. I didn't interfere,
add irtA few. minutes thexofitest.ended InDeborah beidestretched on. the ' ground:
-It was a marvelous. victory .for-Frank.=His Initialfortunes Ofcourse, ainite'. to-his
aid, and instead of.being‘reilttead'iki a jet.:ly,-as might,' have been expeotad,he stooda viistoi: Deborah. got up Tpletly,. l̀!ntlwalked,awe -',. .. . ' '-_i. '-

'lt taighthavkilatenlen days after. thiswhenthe news:relishedvine that_:'trink
sad Deborah wP'egoillg la Irmarried, I :

egFArnong this"rinnur.iFientafora tbaGreat „Battle near Manua:tie was UK
jolephPowelloimellimown*robot. orTozranda::. At the tinleiftan Oink, Mr.
P. says Alt he "managed-to retaeat. • .

good-order,". - •

. ..

-Pint 'a, cee .gitTriniiiiii OWL"'And it i s Pim in.thia palpablaiipPrnacti
.to existinEmpire [the °upper:nos: Lenin-*ries] that we begin to detect- the ;earliesttrace of 'human species. . First, and_:back among the riversilts, and,PeateboPand cave-earths, we - discover; kis rude'stone im_Semeukii un4 -weapons, hieAres-
; canoes, and theen:lberiaOfthe, fire whichhealone ofall animals ean eitherkindle, orsustain. Side by,aidilt,*42these remains,
occasionally liebories,Ofthe-mamoth, rhi-noceros, and Irish deig;..,:lnit. whether
these may not have been ',washed up,drifted and,re-assortedifrom earlier depos-,,its is a qtiCstion notalways ..easily ' deter-mined.. Itoweveithe.question•May be ul-
timately answered, one-0/14 . ia certainthat just as the maminotba and inlistiidonedrop away,and 'the horse,- oxgoat and
sheep. begin to ipreid over. Europe in in-
creasing nlunbers, ao the traces of prime-val man .b4cOme'morsfrequent and amnia-takeable. lln all likelihood—nay, it isall
.but certaidsthat overth_eTlains andthroughthe forest lof the Old World man huntedthe Irish dieer .and Speared .the mammoth,just.as at later period; and in the . sameregion, he lassoed.the wild horse and im-pounded t e haus and buffalo. _With re-

:
gard to th:is subject,: however—viz: thefirst appearince ofman2--much unnecessa--1 ry 'discussion has taken place, and a great1t deal oruneasy tenderness displayed. Like'other,events in geologicalhistory,we have
at preSentino means ofassigning: to it a
_definite date inyrsea, and centuries. Thetillie is niLirely relative,. and all - that sci-ence can safely do is to ascribe it to an-
early, thodgh not to the very earliest;stagesvofthe pleistOeene epoch. Whether
this 'vas six thousand. or sixteen thousandi,
years ago,,we cannot by lily, .known datadeterrhine; though this much is evident,.'I that • the athount of change since effectedlon the physical-and vital world, as wellas the courseof civilization itself, would,_
at the current rates of prOgress,..require_for their elimination a much more extend-ed serion than is usually sin:tied.", Andhere it' may be remarked, - that ': while inthese snperlficial aCCumulationsw:e findfrequent traces Offirimeval man.—hisstone

, implements, tree-canoes, . &C.—we rarely1, or never discover the remains ofman, hint-self. Not lahuiriaa bone ha.l been detect-ed even ithe valley of the SOrnme, wherethe implem ents lie in thousands, not- a
fragment where_ °trier fragments moreslender fragile occur in abudanee. It is -
true that te searchhas yet been confined-to a smallp ortion ofEurope ;bit the factis somewhat significant, and forbids any
attempt atlgenertillzation.until wider areain Asia and America have been ,explored:Till this is done, and till bones-and craniahave been found and exhumed, it -vein. Seimpossible 1 to decide 'the ethnographic
character cifthese early men, or to saywhether they appeared in Asiatia, Eurpe-an, or Amrican species, and consequent-ly arose fr nifarious creative:centres orwere merely time distributed varieties ofsingle .and Lone-created form. Geology,as tar:as the facts have been collated, givesno conntenince to the idea of a -plurality
of c?eativel; centres. On the contrary,the sameness of the stone implements,
‘yherever they have been found, evinces a .
similarity df idea—the same: conception'and the .saie design. Those, therefore,whO, disregarding the:inits of language,
mentalconititution and religious senti--I mentof the human race, will still contendi for severalc ireutivecentres, must seek oth-
er corrol; rations for `their hypothesis'than is yet, afforded by discoveriesand -in-

-1 dications ofgeology.--(FromPage's pastand- Present Life of the Globe."

collectingthe Fare.
Jerusba. came into the city yesterday,

to see hercousin. Jerusha had neverin
her life ridden-in a torieear,,so Jeduthan
took her to Cottage Grove to see the sol-
dier. Jerusha isa fair maiden to look
upon. Jerusba has been . told the same
by her sweetheart as often as twice, and,.
as a natural consequence;add as the min. iror reflected the sauminsinuation, Jerusha ! . ThOSR-IlbettattitigritPill.knowsthat she is fair: Well, this subjeet f... The 13Oston .Commbeitiat 1344letin. hasmust
girl'shaveeyebeesterdanrunninc;' - in

Jeduthan
the c-ounhadumntry 11thefollowhig in -its 'cSliirp-shOtiter, col.'y.

0

I . - . • .
. ,found an acquaintanceat the other'end of I' ' '..",The regiments ofthe Northern array,the car, with- whom he was busy discuss- 1 it is well known, containpractical mechati-ing the war, when the bashful and very ';ics of everylbranch of trade, as ar-polite conductor. ' came around for his,itists, mechanics, clerks, andntift ofeverytickets and small change.. Condector i walk of buslness; so tbatewhen'a comman-stepped up to Jerusba, and said, "Your!'derWished a bridge built, a locomotive re-fare, miss ! ' And he said it in such. a lipaired, or alpair ofboots mended, he fiedsfascinating, tripping style, we thought it I, !a. ready responie to his order. of.' CarPen-no matter of wonder that the maidenl ters step to ,the front !'' ' Machinists, two'blushed slightly. She did not know. he.,paces forward, march I'. ;Shoemakers; towas conductor. Ile; appeared to be any--- I!thefrotit -add centre,-March" ' •thing but that.. Not receiving the money r. In an. arniy,composed,of such materialthe young manrepeated,'Your fare miss!' the branch id' tradefrom Which such com-Nothange again, but a deep blush o'er- ,Ipaiiies havelbeen drawn will be indicatedSpread the alreadyrosy cheeks -of the pret- Tito the shreWd observer by their style of,iy country girl. " Your fare," the con- ilexprcssion toward the "enemy. For in-ductor repeated'for the third .time. "Do };stance: ,you think so -2" was the - unexpected and'; Frinters-+Knecic him- into pi! Smashastonished qiiery. " They say, out in his forin !Lead 'him well! At htin with aKatie, county, that I'll do when there's 'dash!' - I . .- ..• .none handsomer aToundl', ThiS capped !. Carpentersr -At him full chisel! Shavethe climax, and thewhole crown male and

[him down I I .female, in the ear, burstintt a fit of each- Tailors—Sew him-up! Give him a goodination hard to beat, as the Modest con- ,'lbastingl. ' I ' -

ductor and-innocent rustic, the one stand- !! •Sailors--Smash id his-top lights! . Runing petrified, dmdbfounded, and the other . Toni ofliiin !i Sink him ! • •. . . -

sitting with that pleased; simple expreSs- ' Shoemakers•—give -. him a welting! 1ion, and, that carnation hue still Testing Peg away ai him! Close hiin up! -.-. - . Ion her Cheek; looking each- other in the .1-;-- Fisherme+—Split bint and „salt hifn!--••• 1•countenance inquiringly, and •at a hiss I `ook him in the gills I -

' ' •to know why the people '-laughed, and ' . Blacksmiths,—Let .liimhave-it red hot 2'il•whatthey had-sitid or done-to create such aminer it into him!'a rumpus. At thiS juncture, Jectutliati ! Painterti—,A little more lead! Lay Itcame up, perceived 'the mistake his fair .i3O to • him I ' -We're - just the size`--forcousin had made, paid the fare, and haute; him !.. -
-

, I .diately thereafterstoppedthe car, got out 1 Barber-4er -dander is np I - No* ' 'forwith his fair Jerushai and concluded to a good brush! :Give him agooi..-lather-

.

wait awhile before going to tamp. They -in...! • ' ..1 • . • -. .:; .- . ,took the next street par,,‘,Svllich as good 13akers—He:(k) needs working .- over!luck would-have it, Was.managed by the jet's .do iiiiu broWn,lioyS! . . - -

ugliest and roughest e,ondacter in the em- i Glaziers—',Smash the awful set!. Let'spley.ofthe City Railroad Company. with do our Jouttiest l'.. :'• .-.

‘..
.; : . . -..- ..whom there .was no dangerofa repetition Lawyers—lse brief with him I...Get hisofthe fare coiftretemps;_ Jerusha conaid-: head in Chancery! Stick, hilt with=-theers'herself insulted now, add her friendd costa!:,.:. . 1 . . _... . „- - ~1 ~. ~.. ,cannot, repress a smile, when any wicked ;;. 3.lachinii3o-7Set his7runing, ~gilarin :tuxone caus-lip.r flare," • . . . . tion I; • We'll:: Kart! the'..driving :. wheel, .

_

- [Chic4gn , 'Pines.- and . he' .shnn't. break- ' the -connection-----0...........7_ *gain! :. .. i* : ' -.*
_

;-,. : ': •..

—The following ßill F.'osterstiek,hint to the avail !edon the .bulletin ofa Westernpost-9(05o - i. 34usiesiIrwrinnenk Makersi4tta notes
police wan found post- •

np . Nick 'Wbillloe .Wey, t.":lUst"=-a 1.'44 are all ROAN(' I • String Mtn apt ~.. ,- .- • . ..JOkat .biLa.!t ;o'4o..#pot on ..of bhind, ..! - . jelifejers.4.o4ns Mtn,well, Oho*: hitsI will g.ie.tlire dolera4 0 YK1i.4 1,n4*ill You trietthk 4/4 I: - . - - 4'.' -- -*:.---bring by*:hota.4 ' *-' • •:. .. .:„.._ .. -Stage-Dro4l.,4lThhikicnitti4tlnLifs,.

+ls! • Totioly; up • his leaders -.with' a
prink! .....„ ,i; ..: .:.,.,, ....,..„.;

~
..' ~.

A youngEiquisite.• beingAsked 'why
be did not" 4440 Wilt 'Oa
thought Niariwas beat when tikeisiii home-opath is dosee.L . :

=ZI=MM
_ , ..

-------,----------

. . cduirenie . . 1 Tatzneanircsus D'ittmit.'—A citizenthe Obitervittur Belo#lhk.the.tollon- ?fSt.Lents being bionklittiefore ' a mig-:
ing capi.talr etory,o,sldchcifo - neiv4iiitilll tettzte.c,n a charge; of drunkenness, Ow
old easy -It tofhifr vit.laade i,;tl#,tioitar.ifnlitiwing taloguelookplaee: -

, • -atn se wttentoffiefte : ao; :pot., :Tudgp7 What is -the charge against'to:theli- tle'leist''Heart itiraethoda.lthis individual?" -,,' • ‘.• ..
: ,--. .:.- "

can be threwi iewer •- ,••
,

, ,\4 16- 11 I Policeman--" Getting drunk :' coin"The giandfitherOfthe: " 1, .g I pletely drunk, attemeting tndestrOy pri.':
of Holland.nneday reedy- i vigil ,fro,m' s ate property, and eollectilien nrc.'ird:a yoinigrain who requested to be appoi '' '•. -:. around him; • • • .
edaliuustikior toa iiiitaa-gdeceased :on" M. Erskine, (arising painfully)-"Thit's ''

there/icon day., The Biddy li.The I mistake, a calnmny beyond descriptiMf.-
notary ,hat' left nuthinfr. fof, has ,Wid ov,-, i as not drunk, IMk not drunk I shall '.=with,the4c,t,,j4, :, ereemo velf ,ldezen Ino rid; *ill not-be drunk.' I never drinkDTI" g but' water ; ask Thempson.s-Inetiliilreif ii,,liiing '' tip ;

- the lierido• *ho talsu--ce4WirtO the'Offi ce must 'do- somethink I order t prose to yon I- 'have my-sense!, •!

for tergMieritliaia muttlidste hiretwine perfectly .r will, proceedto sitit'the Star-',udeeteeihotreyey name who 'offered,her. ttpan,gr • inner witlyiutniissineanote, •a pension offour ...hundred francs "411 year, ,u_otspitinoh r ~ _., . -I. . . •

wb•ich .is 4ery 'little I *ill 'give t her The 'Jed " Poior lanatie?" r ' ' •
four hundred_ f1044,,.a1ra." Well, we - Mr. Erskine "Indeed,-Iltieli morelit
-shall see. . l -• ~ ,4. ,

. •
~ , i i 1 likely. • Readin the , newspapers has

Come' againln a ° week: • liiii j dung •I brought me into _thi.s state. I liketo know_ ,
mati was punctual to hieaPpointinel-' "It the war news. I- read all the dispatch-appears said theKing, "that the heee= es printed on the -subjeat: That's the way''

tionis a pod one";your Comiletito:rnow_i I lost my reiison. The second' editionpromisesto give the Widow five: htindred ['contradicts the first:; the third contra-=

florins a ,year." '"Well sire*.lwill . • dicta that- again and so On You belieie. ~ ,
give „

,

six hundred florins." 14. Coins again in a. von know and you don't know anything;
week; he who makes the most libe'ral offer Yon learn all at once that.what happened'
shall have, thetiffice." At'_the third- audi- , yesterday didn't happen'yesterday, but is
ence theother-competitor had, adthinced I gc4lig to_ happen to-morrow. . That'll.'
-to eight hundred florins, but. 'our. 'young 1 enough to shatter the best organised - in- -•

man declared that such generoity *mild tellect, ',lt produces the effect of 'mixing.be ruinous and that he co.uld not offer se your liquor-- -you- go swallowing, withoutr much. "liventnre, however, to ask Your knowing how much you .take"Majesty ,
_Majesty to *rant-methe favor ofsahpeod_ Judge—"So you have'been mixin gingyour. decision for' -.week , longer. I liquor thew?" . -- - -

~The delay was granted, but when the Mr.Erskine—" No! I've -mixed ' miyyoung man came for the fourth tike, his 'despatches. Oh! Telegraph !:Telegraph I
.- •Majesty could not help saying with' some you're my ruin'!"

impatiencei •-•
.. i • Notwithstandingthis ingenious systetir •

_ ..,."It is useless, sir, tosay anythingimore;
your rival has not-hesitated to offer*pen-
sion of a thousand florins ovillyoudo as
much for the widow ?" • " I beg your', par-
don, sire, I will do more—l am abhut to.marry her.. Here is her Written cOnSent.'
KingWilliam was so Much diverted With
this place-hunting expedient that he de-
terinined the Queen • should immediatelyshare his aniusenient, and the here!ofthe
adventure ii6Cordinglybad the hor!! 'of_
relating sill the particulars to their majes-ties, who laughed Most heartily,at the sto-ry.. This rhodel place-hunter afterwards,became an exceedingly successful man in
his busibesi..

of defence 3fr.'Erskine Was sent to win*
of his whisky at the station-honse: On-
his way thither he-pron2ised-the polices
officer not-.to read any - more , newspapers,and abate 'Dili-li° more- •desillitcheiLliomthe nest of war: " .

.. .

" • -Questions for the People!.
Will the !civil war in whicho r country

is engaged save the Union.?
„

; •
' Will it preserve-the, Constit tion;?

•Will it benefit the people. ofithe.North
and West ?

Will it benefit the slaves of the South ?

Will it rester° the era-of-good feeling and'
friendship between the people of the vari-
ous States 'which existed in the past'?Has it not ruined the-Commerce of the
country ? ,-- iHas it not lowered the value of real es-
tate ?

Has it, ,not. decreased the value of farm
products—ofwheat, corn and markei I pro.ducts ? . [ •'' - . . '

of•, Has-it not thrown thousands- f ;men
out of.emplOyment?. . .; IHas h not thrown thousands of istomen
out -of employment ? - - LI -

Has it not already brought lame,ntations
andMourningto the households ofaigreat
many? IWill it !kit cause exorbitant laiation•
for years' to[come ?`

,

•

Have we thus far derived illygood.what1eyer•from this war ?. - .

Will not Par troubles in the end hitietobe settled by a treaty ofpeace—a coinpro,
mise between the sections?

Would net an immediate, honorable
peace.be preferable to a continuhnce• ofthe war • -

•

What are the American people fighting
for ?

Is revenge'so sweet as to retomtvensous for, destroying ourselves in- order ,to
destroy thepeople ofthe, South': \,

VERY PoLtrE.—The Duke= of ,Ormond,
who was a true paterii of politeliess.,:wasi
visited a feW moments'befoee his deathby
a German Baron, who Was one of the pot1 litest men of his country. The duke'feel••I ing himself dying, desired to be coo i-eyed
to his arm-chair,- when, turning toward.the Baron, he said— • • .

.

1. 'Excuse me sir, &I should make' some:I grimaces in your presence, for my physi--
4-ian tells inc that lam at , the point of
death,'..

• 'Ali, my Diike,'-replied the. Baron,.
beg that),•ou will not put yourself- under.,
the least-restraint on my account. " •

This might be empbsiically Called 'run-
ning it (politeness) into- the ground.' .

Patriots and _Traitors:
.., .In good old times, when we were,abip.
py and united people,that man x%'as regard-
ed a patriot who loved his whole coup-

' try, revered the Constitution, obeyed
the laws and faithfully_ performed all his

• obligations• as a citizen. lie might sup.
.1-port :the Administration in power, or op-i poke it, without having his loyalty to the
;Government or patriotism '-questioned.-- -.

Men equally good-and true were to be
1 found on both sides: Hutin these tioub-
lons times, a somewhat different test --of '

patriotism is. sought to be applied.. Lay. '

ally anddlisloyalty,patriOtism and treason,
are not whit they were.in thepalmy,daYs
of theRepublic'. We live under Ei newdispensation, and -words have acquired an-entirely novel significance.

If,.for. instante,:a citizen Who ',fised to :
exercise.the largeiit liberty in abusing the

_President of the.rnited States, ridiculingIthe SUpreme Court, encouraging _ viola-'tions.of the Fugitive Slave Law, advocat-ing the 'irrepressible conflicl," and - hint-
ing that in certain contingencies; the Un-
ioni might slide; is now a fast-friend Of the' -CAdministration, in favor of gagging,er •

hanging every person who ventures to
' whisper a:word of dissent to its policY,lin'
is a Patriot. He may not be .remarkable
for individual or official honesty,4l6 4124.:even be conneeted withfraudulentSchemes '
to take money out of the' Treasifily.;4lhplain words, hemay be growing- rich by
the spoils:of war, yet he isa Patriot:— •He may encourageyiolatlons ofthe Con-
stitution-, infringement's upon privaterightsourbuteriCe and Mob violence, and
still heis a Patriot. -Ile must ''haii,""•a -

keen scent for treason' and Traitors.: ' He
milk discover that his honeit neighbors,
who do not participate in his violence,are
`secessionists,' and mildly suggest hitrig-
ing. Ifthese neighbors should intimate ..

that the President of the United States is
not ekactly a second Jackson; our Patriot
Will mark bins as a suspicions. character ;

and ifby any chance he slionlir.go so far
as 'to ecpress the obsolete opinien. - thrift_

'

the COnsfiCution is!the supreme law.ofthe_ ;
land; suspicion will deepen into absolute.erviction, and -our patriot no longer
doubts the necessity of establishing--the.gaillotine to _rid the countri-,of pestilent ' •

..Traitors. : - .•

' .AT ANDTHS Jimos.—Sbasta 13 gatthe head of yiro-liaw navigation,thehotelsin this flourishing town were full to 'ever-
'flowing wheu Judge8., arrived and ask-ed-the landleiq fOr a room.

The landlord greatlyregrettecT.ll4 filet
but "theie was but cone opportunity ,even
to sleep beneath his roof, and that in a
double-bed already occupied by a son ofthe Etneraldj Isle a miner from the..neigh-boring country, who was well .acquautted
with judge 8...by reputation.

. The judge, making avirtue of nec4ssity
agreed to sleep with Pat for ,the night
and was slieWn into the room by, Boni-lace, who waked I'at and- told;: him !'whOwas to be his bed fellow. Pat was agreed.
The landlordretired, and theJudge eoin-
menced the doubleprocess of undreising
and temindnig, Pat of the great . liOner ofwhich' he was about to be the recipient,and at the same time,talking ofthe ' Duld
Counthry" and preparing gat to giv ìe to
him, the Judge,his support at the ;conj.ing electionlConversing for-some tinge af-ter 'getting ito bed, the Judge 'said :,t -r

"Pat,you would haveremaineil a ilong
time in the old country before you- cotihkhave slept : n• ith.a Judge,wouldyou dot ?"".Yis, yer Honor,".said Pat, uarid I
think yetMinor woud have been in the
'Ould Counthry' beforele'd been a Jadge,
toot" . j•'. -•-. ' . I.'

The Judgewalked up •next ' morningand looked at himielf in.the glass to ,fiee.
ivhether, s es.,, rest had_ ,Ininred
his looks.

—A Ft ,:--Letter writers from.
Western If Ate "that. the,. pickets
of the' two armies often:distance.:' 'eachother within, siietglizif 4istanae. Atter
abusing eacktither,sharply,ind usingfsiteliepithets a "tiiiitoi"and'"d•---41'-atiolition-nit," they 'frequently :agree to • around
niis, and 'Meeting each other half way—-taki: a imeiable &IA 1. -

'

. '

On the 'other hand, if' ' man deplor6the exerckse.of unconstitutional. powers;
he is a Traitor. If he doubtsThat..warwill-accomplish the restoration 'Of the'Un-
ion is a.Traitor'; 116may' perform all

- _ pright and loyal citizen ;
he may never havebeen guilty-of a dis-
donest, mean or discreditable action.; hemay, have fought the battles oftho coun-
try, and have Contributed liberally.of his
'Means to sussain the ' Government and
provide fox the families of those who have ;.gone forth te tight, nevertheless lie is. a
Traitor. Oar modernPatriot, with• his •
pockets puffed out withplunder,saysso,and,who _shall gainsay his Word 11. Let -the
good Citizen be a DeiriOcrat, and, venter6-..:
to deelare that hadhis -advice. been
IoWed these thingswolikdnet now-he,andif the zealous Patriot does not have himstrung up,for uttering- treasonable lan.gauge it will not-be his 'fatilt

NOw, at this risk of 'being: `denounced "
as traitors, we -venture to affirm' that ev-
ery' citizen ofthis Free Republic- (we
notyetrepared wadmit that this. is,. a
aitinotnerihati:the_right ,tO eziniina aid.criticise
servants they used to be styled-7atut - toexpress, either approval. or 'lftheEssentv,e has exceeded :the,powers con-
.11ded'to hitn the-Constitution, he bas -a
right to say-so---and if the public money

- -

They hive Ovasi °Emir dosre at Cairo
named •I'Aeat:',Col.- Merset:',The Other
'day some lad* ofItellesite-*entltierito'preseaa,a,fiat: to :the, Ninth 'll43ldrient,andifiere was toosideratte'-ispeeehitft
, on the OOoiaon. Cills' Were 'Make!' for
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